LaCrosse Men's Knee Industrial Boot Review-2021

Patented AeroForm technology delivers revolutionary comfort and durability
Imported
Rubber sole
Shaft measures approximately Knee High from arch
Boot opening measures approximately 12.2" around
Patented AeroForm technology delivers revolutionary comfort and durability
Molded polyurethane over a 7mm neoprene core for flexible, waterproof comfortThe AeroGuard
utilizes our proven AeroForm Technology to bring a revolutionary level of comfort to hardcore work
environments. With a waterproof neoprene core and an ultra-durable AeroForm polyurethane shell,
the AeroGuard delivers reliable protection in harsh conditions. Unrivaled underfoot comfort is built
into the boot thanks to a thick polyurethane midsole and footbed that provide excellent
shock-absorption and cushioning. CSA and ASTM certified, safety is a priority for the AeroGuard
with its composite safety toe, integrated metatarsal guard, non-metallic puncture-resistant midsole,
enhanced ankle protection and 360 degree Impact Shield protection. There's never been an
industrial strength work boot like this.
AEROFORM SHELL
Made of the same material used to insulate refrigerators and freezers, our polyurethane AeroForm
Shell wraps the entire foot for cushioning comfort and warmth. It is ultra-light and flexible and won't
crack, tear or fade.
ACTIVE FIT
With a comfortable, secure fit to keep your foot in place while on the move, boots with Active Fit also
go on and come off with ease.
100% WATERPROOF PROTECTION
Rubber is naturally waterproof and with our proven formulas, our rubber remains durable and
waterproof year after year.
AEROGUARD OUTSOLE
The AeroGuard outsole provides a stable and sure-footed platform with a 90 degree heel and oiland slip-resistant traction.
COMPOSITE TOE (NMT)
Lightweight yet rugged enough to meet ASTM testing standards, this safety toe will not transfer heat
or cold, making it more comfortable year-round than one made of steel or alloy.
METATARSAL GUARD (MET)
Floating metatarsal guard provides impact protection across the top of the foot without limiting range
of motion for all day comfort and security.
PUNCTURE RESISTANT MIDSOLE (PR)
Puncture-resistant woven fabric midsole offers complete underfoot protection from sharp objects
while retaining flexibility. Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy,
picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

